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CHAPTD 1 
INTllODUCTIOJf 
The pos.ibility that the ho~one of the parathyroid sland. 
(PTH) might be pre.ent in m .... li&1\ urllle vas fir.t .uaae.ted by 
the finding of considerable amounts of radioactivity ln tba di •• 
ly.ed urine of mlce injected with parathyroid extract (Lilly) 
labeled with iodino-131 (IS). Since the commercially a~ilabl. 
hormone preparation i. a beterOatmGUs mixture of protelns, tbls 
radioactivity could have been contributed by a bioloaieally In-
active protein. However, .ince the homon. fom. a cODsid.rabl. 
part of the cCIIIIB.r:cial preparation, it i. likely tbat the radio-
activity r.covered in the dialy.ed urine would have betm con. 
tributed at l ... t in part by the lab. led hot'IDODe it •• lf or a 
lab.led d.gradation produc~. 
Employlna • bioa ••• y ba •• d on the renal action of PTH, 
n.ely, the lner .... in urinary excretion of inorganic pho.phat. 
in lDice, Davie. (6) was the fir.t to .how that the uriDe of 
patient. With hyperparathyroidism eontallled lnerea.ed amounts 
of • PTH.like material. Valu •• of 103.146 U. S. P. units of 
parathyroid homon. aotivity vera r.ported for twenty.four hour 
urine .pectaen.. The ranae for ncaal subjeets wa. reported to 
be 47-72 unit./24 hour. wherea. In c.... of hypoparathyroidism, 
-2 
the amount was too _all to b. detected. The aaaay vaa iDa.al-
t1 .. to 24 hour urlne extracts cODtalning l.ss thaD 30 un1ta. 
The extraotlon of the PTa-l1ke .. terial frca the UJ:ln. was 
carr1ed out by u.inS benZo1c acld. Benzoic aold was cbo •• a. 
AD adsoRent becauae it had be. used Noe ••• fu1ly in the prep. 
aration of PTa frClll ox 81and _tract. (13). It was found tba1: 
inj.ctlOD of 1 .1 of • saturated solutlOD of benzolc acld in 
O. ~ 8811n. had no effect Oft urlftary pho.phate .xcretion, nor 
did lt pr.vent the re.pon.e to the injected coaa.re1al product. 
This eliminated the 11ke11hood that the main non-protein con-
t_inant (benzolc acld) bad an effect OD urlftary phosphate level •• 
Extracts of urine frca hypoparathyroid patlent. po •••••• d no 
detectab1. paraehyrold homone actlvity. Therefor., lt i. un-
llke1y that other urlftary prot.lns wen lnfluenclDS the pho.-
phate re.pon.e ln thi. as.ay. The pho.phaturlc activity of the 
b.nzolc acid extract pr.pared from no~l urlne was not lost 
on bollinS for 10 .lDute. at pH 3.5, n.lther w.. that prepared 
from the cOlllllerc1a1 product. Thi. .tability of the extract 
uMer acld1c oond1tion. provlded eYld_ce for the PTa-llke 
character of thi. extract:. Co111p (S) prepared PTHby bo11lna 
ox ClaDds vlth an equal '9'Ol\8e of 5" Hel for one hour. DaYle. 
concluded. therefore, that the preparation obtained from human 
urine .. y actually contain PTH. On the other baftd, tbe hormonal 
princ1ple found 1n ur1ne may be a .etabolite of the original 
-3 
PTH molecule, .tlll contalnlna that r.sldu. e.sentlal f6r bloloS-
lcal activity. 
U.lDa a bloas.ay ba.ed upon the pho.phaturic re.pon.. to 
PTH ln rate, Fujita .Il 11. (9) showed by u.t.na a modlfled m.thod 
of Davie. that nonal urine contained a PTH-U.ke materlal. In 
thr .. out of flve nonal aubjecte. they reported that the amGUat 
of PTH act.l't'1t:y in • 24 hour urine ... ple ranled between 10-30 
U. S. P. unite. while 111 the other. lt was undetectable. Em. 
ployina the Lilly cClaterelal pr.paratl .. aa a work1a& _tud.rd, 
they reported bom .. 1 recowlY valu.e of 7 S1., 48~ and SI~. 
The value. report_ by Davi •• (6) were •• ewbat h1aber, 'Viz. 
7S~ aad 86'S. 
Awere that there are other b.zolc acld adeonable honum •• 
In the urin •• Fujita .IS. 11. te.ted for a po •• lble lnflueDc. of 
_ •• of th ••• hom..... The reault. wlth ACTH, trilodotyro.ln. 
chorlonio IOftadotrophln were found to be .baller to tho •• ob-
tained with 1njectlClll. of 0.97. .alb •• 
Altn_all no expu1.mental data wen gl'Wm. Itl ..... (10) re-
ported that he va. able to .. tract mat.rlal frca buIDan urin., 
u.ln& the •• thod of O6..s. ••• wblch exb1.blted calcl_ lIIoblllzlna 
actlvity wban injected into tbyroparatb¥rold.ctomlzed (TPTX) 
rat.. H. repoctec1 that hl. recoveri •• were erratlc and that 
cy.t.lne appeared to _bane. the chance. of r.coverlna thl • 
.. t.rlal f&"Oll the urln •• 
---
4 
More r8O_t ly, the urinary excr.tlon of PTH 1D man ba. b.en 
lnve.Claated with the u •• of the Munson a.say procedure which 
1. based Oft a hypercalc_lc nspoD •• (12). El1e1.1S..!1. (7) 
detumined tbat in .eWlll out of el&11t huIaarl subjects the PTli. 
11lte activity excreted in the ur1De rUaed frGlll 20 co 37 unlC./ 
24 hours. Six of the patlent. were pre818ed D01.'lD41 and two were 
bo.pltal patiant. without bone dl ..... or abnormalitles of cal-
cium mecaboll_. One Do ..... l bad undetectabl. actiY1ty for un-
explaiDed reas.s. In thr •• ~rpar.t:b.yroid patl_t.. _lu •• 
of 59, 104 and 120 units/day of paratbyroid hcmaoa. activity 
were recorded. Pour patient. who developed hypoparathyroldl •• 
folloviDe thyroidectomy bad DO d_oa.t.:able boEIDon. activity 1ft 
the urine. Upon treatm_t: by intnmuseul" adll1ni.trati_ of 
the GOID8rcial extract, one patient who received 400 UIllt./day 
excreted 73 unlts/day or approximately 18~ of the adm1alstered 
do.e whereas a s.cODd patiet r:eoeiv1na 200 units/day, excreted 
37 Ulll1:s/day (1.. The author. offer DO explanation a. to the 
chellical Datu" of the materlal extracted fr_ bumaD urine. It 
appear. that their bioa.say for urlDary parathyroid actlvity 1. 
rellable and the re.ult. oolnclde witb olinlcally reooanlzable 
difference. in parathyroid function. 
SDtJR1W .9l. m 1101,.. 
Thus far., no work bas be_ done to eluoldate the nature of 
the PTH-llke materlal coat.bed in the urine. That such materlal 
-'S 
exhlbita PTH "activlty" baa be •• hown. 
In thi. r .... rcb. an att_pt baa been made to determlDe the 
character of tM. PTH-U .. ka material ill the hope of sbedding .cae 
llaht an the matter of whether thi_ active prlDciple 1. PTH or a 
.etaboll1:e thereof. 5 .... 1".1 dlstinct procedures were employed 1D 
an attempt to obt.irl the hypercala.ic prlDclple fram urlDe. 
Flratly. a b8JlZolc acld extractlon pl'ooedure was employed uti-
llzlna the method of ! U.el .Il.l1. (7) • SacOlld ly. S.phadex 
(Pbanacla Fine ChaRl_l) va_ used to remove the active prillcipl. 
fro. urine and thereby •• tabll.b lt8 relative molecular 81ze. 
Thirdly, lt was reported by Roa.elin • 11. (14) that mlcroflnG 
granule. of precipltated alllca could adsorb 13ll_PTH (iod1De-
131-PTH) frail huIa_ pla.a. This .etbod. applied with .11&11t 
modlflcation, illVOlved a .erl.a of c_trlfuptloa8 .Dd finally 
lyophillZatlon to obtaln the t.at .. tenal. Aurbach (3) was able 
to laolate PTH from 11vl.1la tlaaue by extractlon with 7~ pbeDol 
.olutlon. Thls .ethod was a180 employee! with .llght .odlflcatlOll 
to try and obtain PTB f_ ud.Iut. 
Slnce ulne fl!'. I'lypecparathyrold htaaa peel_t. va. Dot 
a.".llable, hyperp.uathyroldlam .. s lnduced 111 rat. by lnjectlon 
of cOIaentally avallable parath7rold extract. The rat urtn. 
waa collected 1ft the •• caa •• and the procedur •• Doted above were 
applled to obtalD the PTH-llke material. The hyperc.lcau.c .e-
tl vlty of thia t.st uterlal waa aetembed by the MurtsOli blo-
6, 
•••• 1' •• tbod. 
-
# ; ; 
CHAPTD. 11 
KATDlALS AND METHODS 
A. BENZOIC ACID EXTIACTION or PAMTHYIlOID HORMONE 
The .epadel_ .f hOJ:'lDODe actlvlty fr. urine was carrled 
out by a aodiflcatiOft of the •• thod of 11iel .IS..t.l. (9), wh1c:h 
depeact_ OIl precipitati_ of urlnary polypeptid.. by beDsoic acid 
and reB ... l of the acid by ethanol. 
Male HoltzmaD rat_ (130-150 &r •• ) were plaeed 11'l metabolic 
c.,e. and Siwn powdered Rockland LabOZ'a1:ory Animal Dlet and tap 
water. Each anlaal va. inj.cted wlth 200 U. S. P. uld.t. of 
.... rei.1 parathyroid _tr.ce (Ll11y) OIl ... cb of two daya. Slx 
aalaa1. were used and the url.n. was collected over a 24 hour 
period ara4 relriaerated. 'reah baa- (Wh1rl-Pak bass, Sclentitic 
Producta, eM_IO) were uaed to collect each 24 hour urine _"ple. 
The urine collect_ owr a 48 hour period waa pool41C1 and the final 
vol,. •• a apPI!'ox1mately 100 al. The urine _. tben filtered to 
1'_0". lar"e particle. of food and other debris. 
The urine wa. the acidifled v1th 3 I. HCl to pH 3.5. Thi. 
waa tbeft liltered in the cold with Wbatman No. 1 filter paper. 
To this filtrate waa added at • alow rate. with COllscant atirrllla. 
one volume of • saturated 801ution of benzoic acid in abao1ute 
athaDo! (90 " I.n 300 81) to each 10 vol .... of urine. Stirring 
_________________________ ~'""_,~,_."~"" ---_--111 
---.------------------------------------.. 
·8 
we. contlnued for: a .lnt.ana of au houra ill the cold. The sua-
pens 1 Oft wa. thaD filtered throuah Wbatmaa 10. 54 fl.lter paper: _ 
a 8t\cbDer: funnel, aad drled oveml&ht \Ulchar: WOUUII la • d •• le-
cator with aoclluta ~rox1d. pelleta. Th4l , ... c1p1tat. va. 1:' __ 
dlsaolved la 200 .1 of abaolute atballol. and theft tr:aaafen:ed to 
two 100 .1 pyrea 8la.. O«ltrlfuse lUba. aM O8IltJ:lfuaed at 1000 
&'pi III a Mod.l PR-2 International aefriSerated Centrlfus. at OOC 
for IS ad.Ilut.a. The ._h pJ:OCedwe wl.ell etbaftol va_ repeated 
t:w1oe wlth 100 .1 of ab.elue. etbaaol beina utll1zed ... h tlae. 
T118 pnoipltaCe .a thai tr:a.fUl'ed to two SO al polyoarb .. 'e 
tube. to each of wbloh waa added 30 81 of ab.olute ethaD01. The 
eubfaa _r. capped aac.t oeatri.fuaed for 30 ralaut •• 111 the cold at 
8000 rpa la a 8...,.11 SS-l Cantd.fu.e. The aupel'Mtaat waa dl.a. 
_ned &Dd the pr:eolpltate .a traaafer:nd to • watob lla •• and 
dried ~c uade .. ".CU\a in a deai_cu. 
A leD .. vol .. of pbY8101oS1ea1 •• 1lAe (0.9") was added to 
the prec1pltat. and tbl. auape.loa •• c_tr1fuaed at 8000 J:pD 
for: 30 mlaut... The 8upemataat: _ .. bed oampr18ed the teat 
materi.al. 
B. EXTIACflOft or PARATHYROID HORMOl4E WITH SEPHADEX 
To detUld.lle the ao1ecu1&r ahe of the active pd.llclp1e. 
_t:loua gdde. of Sephadex (Pbar:maela rille Chad_1a) were _-
ployed. S.pbadex pal1:1c1.a have the abl11ty to CODeaDtrate 
----------'------------ - - - - - --
,I 
-9 
11quld, arad, dependlrla upon Wbat Irade i. a' t G-10. O.IS. etc •• 
is used. exclude solute aolecules of a particular .olecular sl.e. 
Upon centrlfugatlotl of tMs Sepbadex b speclal tubes, • small 
fraetlon of tlse or1at.Dal wl ... will b. obta1lled COIlUUlll'la the 
excluded solute aolecules. Thls r.a1ft1Da liquld frectl-OD was 
theft lyophilized and t.sted bl010&loally ualna the MUDSon •• thod 
(12). 
UrlDe waa co11~ed frCllt hyperparathyrold rats over a 24 
hour perlod 1D metabollc cases. Inductlon of brPerparathyroldl88 
and c011"tlO1\ of uri.ne were acccapllsbed aa Doted above. The 
collected uriDe waa filtered to reaove debris and thaD acidlfled 
to pH 3.S. Oepeadlq Oft lts vater np1ft value (expreased as 
ar:am H20/ aram of ds:y Sepbadex:) t a lalown amOUJlt of dry Saphad •• 
of the d.slred Ir&de va. added to conceDtrst. the uriD. to a 
f1Dal vol\8e of approxlaat.ly 25 al. The Sephad_ was allowed 
to swell for 20.30 adDute. 1ft the cold and thea It va. packed 
iDto rlU:ef\l&e tube. (000.,. A.sociate., Chlcaao) aad cctrifuaed 
at 2000 .... for 10 ainute.. thtt ur1De coll8Oted after oentrifu-
._tlO1\ va. the, lyophilized. The dl.'7 pnelpltat. va. taken up 
with a ... 11 aaourtt of dl1ut. aCHItle _old and placed 1D a freezer 
to prevent deter:t. .. _tl_. tnor to the blO8 •• ay, the ... ple wa. 
r .. oved and allowed to thaw. A knowa volume of phy.loloalosl 
.al1D8 va. added and the alxture va. c8Atrifuaed at 1000 rpa for 
10 ainute. to r_ove 1ft.oluble o_,._ts. The aupematant ob-
10 
talDed caaprlsed the test matartal. 
C. EXT8ACTION OF PARATHYROID HORMONE WITH SILICA GEL 
S"pl.s of urlDe were ac1dlfied and fl1tered witb Wbatmaft 
No. 1 filter paper. To the flltrate was added a specifled 
quantlty of sll1ca .el partlcl.s ("quso 032", Pb11adelpb1a Quartz 
a_paIlY, Phlladelphla). Th1e SapeDS10ll was ceDtrifuaed ad the 
aupenatut was dlscarded. The precipitate was takeD up witb 
doubly.dlstilled water ad recetrlfuaed. AgaiD, the aupernataat 
was dlscarded and tb.e preclpitate was IIl1xed witb _ aoetlc acld. 
acetone mixtun ad receatrifuaed. The precipitate was dlscarded 
ad the acetOlle was reaoved frClll the ftpematant. The aupema. 
tht.S tb.eD lyopblllZed, dissolved lD a mixture of 0.2" acetic: 
acld flIld 0.'" AllDe, &Ild tested bl01OSloal1y. 
D. EXTIACTIOR or PAlATaYaOID HOIMON! WITH AN ACITIC ACID: 
ACETONE MIXTUR! AND ETHER 
In Aurbacb' s (3) procedure, p!MDol was ueed to extraet PTH 
fr_ tissue because lt baa the ability to extract prote1ft 1Dtb.e 
preseDGe of nuclelc aclds, and it stablliz88 a s.lutlon cODtalDlna 
PTB. ID the C'eCowr:y _perla_ts att.pted here wltb c .. ercial 
extract and urllle. pb.cmol wa_ already lD the .edl_ and was. 
ther.fo ..... not .,loyed in the _perillental procedure. 
To an acldlfled s .. ple of human ur1D. was added a specified 
_OUDt of PTH. A solution of acetlc ac:id-acetone, 1 :4, and 0.004 
11. 
111n .odlum ch10nde wa. th_ added, and after st8.l'ldlng for a 
padod of tlme 11\ the cold, the a1xture was ceratrifuaed. 1n_e 
ca,., the aupern&taIlt wa. disoarded aDd the precipitate was dried. 
tatum up with 0.2" aoeeio aold and 0.", a.U.ne, and te.ted blo-
logically. In anotber experlment, the prM1pitate was dl.carded 
and to the eupemataat wa. added ether. The mixture wae kept 
Oftftlight in the cold 1ft: hopes that the aative prirlciple would 
pnclplt:a.te out of ,o1utlOD. A, wS.11 be poillted out later. thi • 
.. _ not the can. 
E. THE BIQ\SSA Y 
An a ... " .Jaller to that of Mun •• (12) wa_ .ployed. Mal. 
Holt __ rat. (130-150 &) wer:e placed OIl a oalo1 ... deflo1_t dlet 
(Rutd ... l Bioch8d.ea1 Co~_tiOD. Clevelalld. (\b!.o) and dl •• 
tilled water for throe days. On the fourth da", tbe anlaal. were 
thyroparath1Z'Olcleot:_lZed. Aft_ the operatlon, Cb.e animal .. were 
replaced GIl the dlet and cU.stll1ed water A&..... On the fol-
low1ns day, a tall bloocl _,le ._ tatc.. The rat. wentheD 
an •• tbett.zac1 with etbelr and ".d.oua do .. , of • particular te.t 
med1\8 were adrallll.tered 8UbcNt&1leOWl1". The _lu1. were thet\ 
nturned to tbe1r u" .. aDd .ix houn later "... bled asala. The 
.... -a meaaured acoOC'dlaa to Cbe aeehod of A.hby aM Robert. 
(2) bet ... and .fter the lnjeot:lOl'l of the te.t _tena1, and the 
dlff..-•• ill .eJ:'Ulll ca1clum wa. used to 8valuate the hyperca1-
.D _____________________ ·~-~··-··· .. 
---
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r. DOSE-RESPONSE CURVES 
1. B.SI gg a ee'clYl Ptf1S1IQS Rill 
Male Holtzmaa rata (130-150 s) .. lAtalDeeS Oft • ~alclum de-
flcleat dlet ud di.tllled wter for three cla,.. wen tbyropara-
thyro1dectcalzed. Twe1lty-four houra 1atet:, the aalmala were bled 
from the tail. They were th_ anaathetized with ether ad &lven 
do.aa of IS, 30, 40 &ad SO U. S. P. unita of tha OQnDat:clal ex-
tract (Lilly) aubcutaaeoualy. Six hOUJ:a later. a aecODeS blood 
aaapla vaa taken. The rta. 1D .aCUB calcl\D over the alx hour 
periOd for each aaiMl vaa dete.ined and the data are alven 1D 
Table 1. The nlationahip betweeD the avera"e rlae 1ft a.rum cal-
oi\8 and the 10sarltla of tha clo .. la ahOWD In 'laure 1. 
2. ME'.! "UM' Pl,1 
Me 1. Holtz.. nta were maintalDed OIl a fto,.. 1 diet 
(Rockland) &Jld tap watar. They wera th_ thyroparatbyroldecto-
miseel ud 24 hour. later. the .. e procedure vaa followed aa with 
the an1ma1e _ a oalei.GD defici.8Ilt dlet ex .. pt for a dlffenmc. 
ill doee adalnlatratlOD. The .. anlaala vere ,1Yell 10, 20. 30 and 
o U. S. P. ural ta of PTE par 100 " of body welsht ('laura 2). 
The riae lD '.1!'UIIl calcb_ vaa plotted a .. ln.t the dos. In U. S. P. 
its/IOO &. The.ecum calcium data are 8ivan 1D Tabla 11. 
~p----------------------------""".'" 
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TABLE 1 
DATA FOR THE LOG-DOSE RESPONSE CURVE FOR AIUMALS 
OB A CALCIUM DUICIENt DIET 
"ma ct lSl\ll 
Doa. B.fore Aft.&" (U. s. p. Inj.et:lOD Injeet:loa m..na. Mean 
hIt _s.l ad a'I a&1 i StIDd_Ed iEEtE 
1 IS 9.43 12.76 3.33 
2 15 7.72 10.39 3.67 
3 15 8.37 12.34 3.97 3.8 ! 0.21 
4 IS 8.48 13.06 4.57 
5 15 10.92 14.50 3.48 
6 30 10.36 14.70 4.34 
7 30 10.99 IS.26 4.27 
8 30 10.21 14.90 4.69 4.1 '! 0.3S 
9 30 8.36 14.42 6.06 
10 30 8.52 12.71 4.19 
11 40 10.92 16.31 6.39 
12 40 10.91 14.94 4.03 
13 40 8.35 14.65 6.30 5.1 : 0.S2 
14 40 8.73 13.43 4.70 
IS 40 10.04 13.99 3.95 
16 SO 10.92 17.83 6.91 
17 SO 10.48 IS.29 4.81 
18 SO 9.81 IS.80 5.99 5.3 t 0.58 
19 SO 9.73 14.71 4.98 
20 SO 10.60 14.31 3.71 
14 
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Table 11 
DA TA roa THE DOSE RESPONSE CURVE rOR 
.\NlMALS 01 A NORMAL DIET 
I.. ~&s'. 
*Do.e aefore After (U. s. P. 1ft j.et lon 1nj8CttlOD Ill •• Mea. 
unlt./lOO ,) ·I~ till! !I!... t Standard Error 
10 12.73 13.52 0.79 
10 10~02 13.44 3.42 
10 7.67 11.59 3.92 2.8 ! 0.56 
10 7.01 9.44 2.43 
10 6.9S 10.43 3.48 
20 11.09 14.41 3.32 
20 10.60 13.60 3.00 
20 10.74 13.58 2.84 3.2 ! 0.20 20 10~97 IS.04 4.07 
20 9~32 12.99 3.67 
20 10.49 13.30 2.81 
20 10.84 13.35 2.51 
20 6.68 10.53 3.85 
20 7~99 10.39 2.40 
30 11.63 15.53 3.90 
30 11.80 15.40 3.61 3.8 + 0.10 
30 11~61 15.47 3.86 -
40 11.48 14.60 3.12 
3.8 + 0.40 40 10.98 14.70 3.72 
40 8.98 13.97 4.98 -
40 12.72 16.24 3.51 
*Approxlllate wel&ht of each &Dbaal: ISO &. 
--
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G. SiRUM GALqlYM DUPHl&\l'oa 
A .ethod of dete~inin8 ionizable calcium in .erum. wblch 
i ••••• ntially unaff.cted by oraanic materials pre.ent, bas been 
reported by A.hby aad Roberta (2). Thia .ethod ia baaed upon 
the fact tbat at pH' a above 12, calcein (an Sainoacatat. derS.v-
ative of fluor •• cein) fluor.ace. UDder lOftS-wave ultravs.olet 
Ilght only l.n the prea.ce of free calcium. In an &Dalysi., 
a &i Yell .. ount of ethyltmedl .. in.tetraacetlc acid (EDTA) which 
is ln exce.s of that required to caapl.x all of the calcb. 
present i. added to compl.x aay copper or iron wblch i. preaent. 
The .olution i. back-tltrated witb standard calcium aolutlOft 
with the calclum replacing the "ane.ium in any masae.la.-IDTA 
cOllplex which .laht have foned. When all of the !OTA has be. 
c.e camp1exed wlth calcium, addltiona1 calcl\ID will caab1n.. 
with calcein eausln& fluore.cenc •• and the end point will bAv. 
been reached. Titrations BlUst also be perfomed Oft caleba-
fre .... ple. in order to d.te~ifte the total calcium bindi~, 
capacity of the EDTA aliquots. The serum calcium le .. l i. 
deteD\1n.ed fram the difference between the total caleb. binding 
capaclty of the EDTA and the amOUllt of calcium requlred to ti-
trate the .erum sample. 
Four hundred microliter. of blood _ .. ple were obtained from 
each rat by tail bleeding. The s .. ple. were placed ln a Bec:kDlan/ 
Spinco microfu,. and centrifuaed for five minute.. Thirty micro-
------------------------.......... 
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liter aliquot. of serum were added to microtitrator cups. To 
each cup vas added 0.150 ml of 0.001 11 EDTA, one drop (about 60 
ul) of dilute calcein indicator. one drop of ono gm~ sodium 
cyanide solutioD. and one drop of 1.0 I NaOH. Titration was per-
for.med with a microtitrator containing a 20.0 mg% standard cal-
cium solution. A long-wave ultraviolet lamp (Mineralight. Model 
SL 3660) was placed about 2" above the titration cup. The stan-
dard calcium solution was added with continuous stirrin, until 
the are.n fluor.scence which was observed no longer increased in 
intenSity. The calcium concentration of the sample is directly 
proportional to the difference in microliters of standard calciua 
required to titrate the aample and a water blank. A 10.0 mg% 
standard calcium solution was run with each group of sample. and 
the calCium concentrations were calculated .a follows: 
Wt\H.; 
microliters unknown. microliters of titrant required to 
titrate blank minus microliters of 
titrant required to titrate unknown 
sample. 
micrOliters 10 mg~ • microliters of titrant required to 
standard titrate blank minus microliters of 
titrant required to titrate 10 ms% 
standard. 
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The standard tltratlon curve data appear In Table 111. 
Flaura 3 lndlcates the llnear relatlonshlp between the IIl1.cro-
liter8 of tltrant used and the concentration of calcium in 
solution. 
Actual 
Cele1ua <!I~) 
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Table 111 
STANDARD TITRATION CURVE DATA 
FOIl CALCIUM DETERMINATION 
No. of M1croliter8 of Titr.aat 
sa.2les t Standard De¥lat1on 
S 32.0 t 1.9 
S 21.4 t 0.37 
5 17.7! 1.0 
6 14.8 ! 0.25 
5 12.3 ! 0.26 
S 9.7 t 0.26 
S 6.2 ! 0.16 
Microliters 
(Titrant - 0 ml~~ 
10.6 
14.3 
17.2 
19.6 
22.3 
25.8 
1. QIWlg 1919 t '.-SSIlI.''t't:: 0.25 8 of powdeJ:ed in-
dicator was dl •• 01ft4 lD • _I of 1.0 1! .808. When 
solut1on. was caaplete. tbi. was cU..luted to 100 ml with 
doubly-dl.tl11ed -t81:. 
2. Qlt-a.g I.UlUSgr ,Glattn ' 0.5.1 of the c __ trated 
ca cet.D. solut1ora va. cSl uted to 2S ml witb doubl,... 
20 . 
F1sure 3 
S MRD CURVE FOR Q\LCI UM DETERMI ar ION 
-3. 
4. 
s. 
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di.tilled water. 
st,ll&S ttlnd-Ed 'OlU~l~; 0.2497 oS of oven-dried cal-
cium carbonate was 4i.80 ved in 30 ml of 2 N HCl and 
diluted to 500 m1 with doubly-distilled water.Work.in& 
solutions were prepared from this stock solution. 
ERr, '$!D4~; 0.375 8 of EDTA dissolved in C02-fre. 
water to total volume of 1000 mi. 
i~iU! gyanid. 191uSJ.2D; Dis.olve one S of NaCN in 100 
m of doubly-distilled water. 
H. BLOOD iAalo1fLUUi 
Blood samples were obtained from the tail of the rat. Tbe 
rat was placed in a re.training cage and the tail severed approx-
lmately three quarter. of an inch from the tip. 81.edin& was 
aided by "milking" the tail in a proximal to di.tal direction. 
Blood was collected in pla.tic microtubes. and these were allowed 
to stand at room temperature for thirty minute. to one hour to 
allow for clot formation and retraction. Centrlfu&ation was per-
formed in a Beckman/Spinco microfu,e for five minutes. Super-
natant •• rum was separated from centrifugate and stored under 
refrigeration in a microtube until analyzed. 
I. IllXR2fARATHYBOIDEgIgty, III 
Male Holtzman albino rat. were anesthetized with Nembutal. 
The do.. admini.tered wa. 35 mg of Nembutal per kg of body wel~ht. 
and it maintained the rats at a proper level of anesthesia for an 
hour or longer. The anesthetic take. effect within five minute. 
22 
after admini.tration. 
After the rat c ... ed etruaslins. it was •• cured em an oper-
atina board. The neok of the rat va. held taut by a rubber band 
placed crouad the upper inciaor. ot the rat and two nltabl,. lo-
cated nalls in the operatlna board. 
An lMlslOll about one boh lona was mad. alOll& the mid l1ne 
ot the neek. The skln was pulled free fr. the underlylna mu8-
cutatUl'8 and the tls.ue teased apart parallel to tbe trachea with 
forceps ln order to expoa. the au.culat\U'e owrly1n& the trachea. 
In thl. procedure. care mu.t be taken not to cut bto or bru18 .. 
tbe .aU"vary Slands. as this will cause pl."ofuse bleedlna. For .. 
ceps wen used to t ..... apart the 8triated muscle wblch sur-
rounds the trachea. The IIU.CUlaturta of the traoh .. vas retracted 
vlth fOl."Oep. and the trachea exposed. 
In the rat, the parat~old eland. are .a.ett.e. Vi.lble as 
ll&l\ter colored areas at tbe upper tmd. of the thyroid.. However. 
they are usually lmpos.ible to di.cern wlth tbe na~ eye. The 
entire thyroid-parathyroid apparatus _. t .. sed _.y frca the 
trachea with forceps. The recuttent laryngeal nerve .ust be 
visualized aad carefully avolded during the di.section. Usually, 
the two tb7rolds with cODneetina lstbmu. can be raaoved lntact if 
care is .. el."clsed In the opeZ'atlon. It 1. de.lrab 1. to r_ove 
tbe oZ'&4ft lntact when posslble. for thi. In.ures coapleteDess of 
reaoval and induc.s les. bleed1na. 
I, 
I 
\11 
I 
--
-
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ODea the gland. ara r_oved, a cottOll enMb 1. placed 1ft the 
area untll bleedina c...... The cottOD swab and haDostat. are 
then removed aDd the wound 18 clo.ed with two or three .tainla •• 
at_l wound clip.. The tlme for the opeJ:'atlOD averased ten 
mlaute •• 
The .almal. ar. nt:w:ned to the cag.. for recovery. One day 
lat.r. a check wa ... de to d.t.nalne it any of the aalmal. had 
developed ataxic breathlD&. Tho •• tbat bad were d •• troyed. 
-CHAPTD 111 
EXPERIK~L RESULTS 
A •• pl. (110 Ill) of tuaan uriDe _. collected 8Ild to lt _a 
added 7.3 .1 of COftceDtrated HCl r.aultla& In a pH l .. s tben 2. 
The ... ple was allowed to r..ala under refrlseratlon for a week. 
Thi. procedure was ped'om.ed to dest..-.y _doS __ s hom.e (5). 
To this urine wa_ added 200 u. S. P. \IIllts of PTE and ebe .1x-
tun was flltered tbroup 'WbataaD II paper ln the cold. To the 
flltrate was added dropwl •• , over a 30 .1lNte period, IS III of a 
sacucated solutlon of benzolc acld la ab8.1u. ethanol. After. 
alx hour .tlrrlna perlod, the auapenalOl1 waa flltered with 
WbataaD 154 paper thrOUah a Bf1ebner furmel. The preclpltat •• a 
then plaoed in • dealocator UDder vaouu. with aodium hydroxlde 
and s111ca sel. To the fl1trate was added another 10 III of the 
aaturated benzoic acid solutlon. This waa dOll. il\ an att.pt to 
a.sure max1a\a adsorption of parathyroid hom.e by beuoic acid. 
The atirrlDa waa cOIltlnued for 12 b.ou&'s after vb1.ch the preci-
pitate wes collected and dried aa befon. 
Thr •• cta,. later. the precipitates were removed 8Ild diasolved 
in 80 al of a"8011«e etbanol. The solution was centrifuaed at 
1700 rpm for 30 alautea. The supernatant was discarded and the 
2S 
precipitate was taken up with 35 .1 of ab.olute .tbanol aDd re-
centrifuaad at the ..... peed and tilDe .s before. FiDa11y. 13 
181 of absolute ethaDo1were added and the procedure was r.peated. 
The tinal prec1.pitate vas di •• olved lD IS .1 .f etballol and cen-
trifuSed at 8200 rpm for 30 minute.. The pneipitate was placed 
1n a de.iccator UDder YaCMa wlth .ocliUlll hydroxide and placed 
in the cold. 
On the day of tM bioa •• ay. the preelpitate va. CakeD up 
With two drops of 0.2' aeetic acid plus 10 III of 0.91. .aU.De aDd 
tM. wa. oentrifuaed for 30 mlllutes at 8200 &"pD. The superna-
tant was than tested for bloloaleal activity. 
The animala (140.150 a>, ulatabed on a nona1 diet, were 
thyropartfttbyroideotCIIlzed and faated for 24 hours prior to ob-
talfttDa the £ir8t blood ... ple. A aubeutaneoua laJectloa of 
3.00 81 of the teat .. teria1 waa adminiatered to each animal, 
and alx bours later, the antaals tMr. bled ageln to obtalD • 
aeccmd blood ... ple. The aerum oalcium level before aad after 
injection waa detemined. 
1'1'Ga Tabl. IV, it 1. appar_t that OIlly a ... 11 _ount of 
the added 200 U. S. P. UBit. was ncovered frCIB human urlne by 
benzoic .eid adaorption. 
Rat , 
1 
2 
:I 
------------------.... .....-
Table IV 
Q\LCIUM MOBILIZING ActIVITY OF PARATHYROID 
HORMONE EXTIACTED nOM H.UMAN UIUNE 
BY BENZOIC ACID ADSORPTION 
§V\D Clhi • 
aefore After 
Injecticm IajeotiOl'l Cbaftse 
,ul • 8'1 .s 
8.17 9.57 1.40 
8.02 8.84 0.82 
7.13 7.81 0.68 
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1.1 
Inth1' exper1.m:eat. three te.t medla were pnpared to .ee 
Whether or not PTH loat lta calcium mObl11zina capacity when 
added to human urlne. 
To 10 181 of f ... ahly voided bIaan viae vas added 300 units 0 
PTE. A aeeOl'ld 10 ml _ple of urtn. was acidified to pH 3.0 aDd 
to it was added 300 unlts of PTE. the thid teat medium was 
prepared by addlna 300 unlt. of PTI to 10 811 of 0.", .. l1fte aDd 
acldlfylns to pH 2.0. 
the an1.m:Ala (110-130) were mailltained Oft a ftOJ:mal diet. The 
were then thyroparaCQyroldeetaalzed and fasted 24 hours p~or to 
obtain1na the first blood s.ple. Each animal •• then aiven 
2.00 1Il1 of the te.t _t~al subcutaneously and six hour, later. 
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a a.cond blood a.pl. ,.. obta1Ded. The •• rum calc1:uUl before 
and after lnjeotlon was dete:aalned. 
It appear. frca the data reported l.D Table V that the bor-
lIl_e l. Dot iuctl _ted when added to hulDaD ura •• 
Bat' 
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Table V 
C&LCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY OF HUMAN URINE 
CONTAINING PARATHYROID HORMOIE 
1It'B Ctll1l8 
Urine + A01d1f1ed PTE + Cbaft._ CE 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• 
• 
-
-
Pt.!. t HI .IA\lD. lid 
-
.. 3.81 
- -
4.57 
- -
4.46 
+ .. 3.17 
+ 
-
5.04 
+ • 1.46 
.. + 5.13 
In JISt". of ri\t,red IMUP \111M glDl'w.a, 
ElC.Jhzrgid ijq;I9De "atg IISI 
Thia _pert.m.at waa de.laned to ••• if flltratlon of urlDe 
by gravity wl.th Whatll81'l '1 paper altered homona1 activl.ty. 
Human uri.De was collected and refrlaerated. TwerU:y.four 
hour. later, the urine waa flltered to r_ove a preelpltate which 
bad formed Oft 8taDd:t.na. A ... p1e of 2S .1 of urlDe va_ then 
ao1dlfled to pH 3.0 with 3 I He1. To it _. DOW .tJded SOO units 
of PTE. This va. tbe flltered with Wbatmall #1 paper. The fl1-
D 
--------------------....... 
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trate obtabed waa the teat material. 
Aalllala (120-135 ,) weH .. lacabed 011 a noaa.al diet. After 
their thyroparathyroideotCllllY, the anllula wen glvera dlatilled 
water &ad a oaloi,. defloi_t d1et. Twea~.fO\lr boura later. 
tail blood waa obtained and the anllllala injected with 2.00 ml 
of the te.t materia 1 auboutaaeouely. Six houra later. they were 
bled ap1n to obtalD a aecODd blood ... ple. The aeX'\8 calolUDl 
was ... eured befon and after lnjMtlon. 
The data In Table VI I.IltU.eatea tbat the calcium oob11l.z1na 
aotivlty of the hoaa.e waa not loa. upoa fl1tratl_ v1th 
WbatuD II paper. 
IRat # 
1 
2 
:3 
.... 
Table V1 
CALCIUM MOBIUZIKG ACTIVITY OF FILtERED HUMAN 
URIKE ~lRIMG PAIATHYROID 
HORMONE 
11M' sakJr'll 
a.fore After 
InjeotlOll Injection Chanae 
lid 8'1 .d 
10.81 12.11 1.30 
6.83 9.74 2.91 2.0 
9.81 11.58 1.11 
Rata wen plaoed 1n .etabolic case. and placed OIl powdered 
I 
", 
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rat chow _d tap water. TwelWt anlmals were used and the urifte 
.s co11eeced after each 24 hour period and refnserated. Fr •• h 
bag_ weN used to collect eaoh 24 bou.J!' urine sample. Urine was 
ooll.creed ova- • 48 hour period aDd the fl.nal vol1.De of the 
pooled urlDe .. s 187 ml. The uri.rae vas t:haD filtered to raaova 
larae partieles of food and otber debris with Wbatman 154 fllter 
paper. 
To the 187 al of urine was adeled 60 un1ts of PTE. This was 
stirred for a few abut.. 1n tbe cold rOGlll aad tbeD acid1fled to 
pH 3.5 wlth 3 1! HCl. The ur1ne va- flltered in the cold with 
Wbatman 112 paper. To the fl1trate we. added 19 III of a aatu-
rated solutlon of beDzolc aold 1ft absolute ethaDol with constant 
stlft"11la owr a fl_ .uute period. After atirrina _e hour 1ft 
the cold roan. the au.penslOft was fl1tered tbrou&b Whatman 1#54 
pa per OIl a 8Gcbller funnel and dried overnl&bt uncleJ:' vacuum 1ft • 
de.leeator with sodita hy'dr_lde and aiU.ca sel. The preclpl-
tate was then takeD up with 200 _1 of absolute ethanol and cen-
tntuaeel at 1000 rpa for 30 .1nute. 1ft the International 
Centrlfuae at oOe. The aupematanc was diseard_ and tho wash 
procedure with etbanol vas repeated twice. The f1nal pJ:'ecipltate 
va.s taken up with 30 a1 ot ethaDol and centrlfuaed at 8000 rpII. 
for 30 minutes. The sup.natant va.s discarded &ftd the pnelpl-
tate was transferred Co • wateh al.s. &Del drled owmlabt under [:I! 
vaCU\D in a de.locator w1th ao41U1l hydrOXide. Two days later. 
• 
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the precipitate was mlxed with 30 ml of 0.91t saline. This solu-
tion was aeatdfusad at 8000 rpa for 30 mlnutes. The .upeJ:DA-
tet was th_ diluted to 36 ml with nllne ed this served aa 
the te.t mat87:1&l. 
The animals (160-180 ,) wen _lntalDed Oft • ealclum de-
fleieat diet for: tbr:ee day.. CD the fourth day, the ard .. ala 
wen thyroparatbyro1deotcod.zed aDd 12 bours latel:, were bled to 
obtalD the flnt blood _ple. Do ••• of 1.00 aad 2.00 ml of 
t •• t utertal were a_inlatered. Slx hour. later, a aeocmd blood 
_.pl. wa. takeD. The .el:\8 _101\8. before aacl after lDjectiOll 
va. detez:m1ned. 
The data in Tabl. VII lndloat •• that none of tile or1s1aal 
60 81t. of PTE were atJ:&oted by benzole acid ad.ol'ptlOll. 
DOH 
Bast .uau 
1 1.0 
2 1.0 
3 1.0 
4 1.0 
5 1.0 
6 1.0 
Table VII 
Ct\LCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY or EXTIACT 
OBTAI.1m raO( RAT UlUlItl 
BY BENZOIC ACID ADSORPTION 
Ii.,. C.1c1. 
Befon After 
Iajectioa Injeetioa Charla· 
m,I .,1 I'd 
14.47 12.93 -1.54 
8.40 7.55 .0.85 
12.23 9.02 .3.21 
'.54 8.70 -0.84 9.65 8.23 -1.45 
9.67 8.6S .1.02 
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Before After 
Doee 
M; , '.~l 
InjeetiOft lrajeotiOft CbaB,e Averaae 
1Il'1 ••• -d lilt' .JI,1: 
7 2.0 
8 2.0 
11.04 8.16 -2.88 
10.92 8.74 -2.18 -3.3 
9 2.0 13.39 9.24 -4.1S 
ExrztdMDI 5, 
Twelve animals were plaoed 01\ powdered rac chow and cap 
waCer: 1a .eu.boU.o -S". Ul'lDo was collected OWl' a CWO day 
pel'lod aC 24 hour intervals &ad refriserated. On the tb1rd day. 
the ud.ae wa. filtered wlth WbataaD '12' fl1ter: paper to r_ove 
any debris. After f111:rati_. the urine was aoidified co pH 3. S 
and to lt was added 100 _lts of PTE wlth constant stirr!Da. 
The '901ume of ur1De va. 250 .1. Tbi. was O8Iltrifuaed at 1500 rpa 
for 30 m1Dutes. The uriDe was stlll not' clear a. lt was ncen-
tr1fu.aed for another 1 S .but.. at 2500 J:pIl. The aupemataDt 
was p1aead lD a beaker and to it .s added a saturated aolution 
of benzoic acid in absolute .thaDol at a &"Ate of four 1&1 evary 
two m1llut.s UDtil 2S III of the saturated soluCi_ bad beeD added. 
This au8pcsl_ was stlned for fi .. hours and then flltered with 
Whatlaan 154 paper Oft a B8clmer fUDllal. The precipitate va.. 
placed 1ft a d •• iooacor vlth sodiUII hydroxide aDd sll10a &.1 aad 
dz-lad under "'0\1\8 1ft the cold evernlpt. The precipitate was 
,rOUDd up wi.th a morcal' aDd pestle aDd dissol'ged 1ft 200 III of 
absolute ethanol. The solution was c8I'ltrlfuaed for 30 minut.s 
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at 1000 rpD. The aupernatant waa dlacarded and the .shinS was 
repeated UDtll 700 IIll of ethanol bad been utlllzed. The preci-
pltate .a tranaferred to polycarbonat. tubes and suapended in 
30 .1 of etMnol and centrifuGed for 30 mlnute. at 8000 rpn. 
The preclpitate was tranaferred to a watcb ala.. and placed in a 
deslocator wi. th socli_ hydroxlde under vaOUUlll. Prior to the bio-
•• say, the preelpitate was dl.solved In 30 .1 of 0.'% .. 11ne and 
oentrifuged at 8000 rpll for 30 IDlftute.. The sup.mataat wa_ 
fur:ther cleared by oeatrlfuaation. for aa01:ber 30 mlllute.. The 
.ecOlld supemat&Dt wa. the te.t .aCerlal. 
The aniaals (160.185 8) used for: thi. experiment bad beau 
kept on a aomal dlet and tap water. Aft.r thyroparatbyrold-
eot.,., the animal. were 8iven two pellet. of food. Prlor to 
the bloa ••• ,., the anllaal. bad be. faated for about 20 bours. 
Do... of 1 f 2. 3. 4 aDd S III of extract were lnjected .ubc:u-
tane0Wl1,.. The &alael. were retumed to thelr caS •• and alvaa 
onl,. tap water. The rats were bled b.fore andslx hours after 
lDjectiona. Twal .. an1ae1. were utilized wlth eaoh anllDal actina 
a. It. own CODtrol. The .el:\1ll calo1ta was dete:aaued before and 
after iDjectlon of tbe t •• t mater1al. 
A. lndlcated 1n Table VIII, a def1n1te ria. lD •• rum cal. 
clta was obtalr1ed. with a dose &qul valet to on .. s1xth of the 
total te.t mat.rial but Dot wlth _ller do •••• 
. -------------------~ --.--
---------------------....--
Table VII1 
CALCIUM M081LIZING ACTIVITY OF PAft.ATHYROID 
HORMONE EXTRACTED FROM RAT ~~lNE BY 
BENZOIC ACID ADSORPTION 
SIN! pa);sJ.-
8efoH Afteco 
008. InjRtion Injection Chan&e 
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Average 
1ft fl 1mJJ. md .. g'1t msl Mi~ 
1 1.0 8.32 8.07 .0.25 
2 1.0 7.14 7.29 O.lS .1.0 
3 1.0 10.35 8.S1 -1.84 
4. 2.0 8.01 7.78 .0.23 
5 2.0 12.70 11.34 -1.36 -0.5 
6 2.0 8.38 8.91 0.53 
1 3.0 6.81 7.67 0.86 
8 3.0 12.97 12.05 -0.92 
9 4.0 10.59 9.17 -1.78 
10 4.0 8.11 7.38 -0.73 
11 5.0 7.29 8.43 1.14 
12 5.0 7.41 10.33 2.92 
'\taaant 6: !Grilli •• , EIDIbD:2Y U .... fl.. ftll YOD! 
!4tb I!Ulolg AsSad 
Rat urine was collected ov.~ a three day perlod and stored 
in the cold. The rats were on a normal diet and tap water. The 
~rine was pooled in a beaker and poured out carefully 80 a. not 
~o disturb the debris on the bottom of the ve.sel. T~e urine 
~olume was 250 ml and to it was added 100 unit. of PTE. This 
~a. acidified to pH 3.5 and filtered with Whatm&n 112 paper in 
~h. cold. The urine was then allowed to warm up to room tern-
--------------------........ 
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perature before the add1tiOl'l of 25 _1 of a saturated solution of 
bfmZ01c ac1d. The auspenslOll was placed In the cold and stlned 
for su hours. The suapenslon was tlMm flltered w1th Wbatmaa 
154 paper on a Bf1cbaer fUDl'lel. The pnclpltate was dried as 
lIlentioned in preYlous experiments. The followl.q day, the pre-
cipitate vas broken up and dl.solved In 200 IIlI of ethaDol aDd 
c8I'ltrtfuSed at 1600 rpm for 30 mlDutes. This atep waa repeated 
tvlce usUaS a total of 600 IIlI of ethanol. The prec1pltate vas 
r_oved. placed 1n a polycarbonate tube with 30 _I of ethanol, 
aDd c:eDtrifuged at 8000 rpm for 30.1aute.. The preclpltate waa 
r_ovee! and dried as pz'ev1ou.aly _.tiODed. 
Prior to the bloaa .. y, the preclpitate waa takeD up with 30 
181 of 0.'" aalla. and eentr1fuaed at 8000 I!'pR for 30 1Il1llut.a. 
Ptnal vol_a of t.at .8.erl.al waa 25 al. 
Animal. (170-190 a) used 1ft tbt.. experuunt were ... iDtalaM 
on a ftOS'll&l d1et. After tbyropanthyroldeotany, the a.blal. 
were a1". only tap water. Approxlaately 22 hours later, t_ 
.... y waa aurced. Aftlllais weJ:8 bled befoft .Dd after lajeot1on. 
Do.es of 5.0 ad 6.0 .1 of the taat material wera adalld.stered 
subcutaneously. 
The d.t. 1ft Table IX indicat. that • rise La serum calclum 
.... Dot obs.rw4 with a doa. equival_t to one-flfth and _e. 
fourth of the total teat meterial. 
» 
Tabl. IX 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTl VlTY OF MATERIAL 
EXTRACTED Pilaf RAT URINE BY 
BENZOIC ACID ADSORPTION 
~'l1ID Qlls'_ 
ae'on After 
Dos. 
lAC f im1l 
Injecti_ Injectl. Cbaq. 
,ul FJd ad. 
1 5.0 
2 5.0 
11.51 10.61 .0.90 
12.67 11.52 .. 1.15 
3 6.0 8.92 7.93 -0.99 
4 6.0 9.32 8.69 .0.63 
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Urbe was eollected over a 24 hour peri.od frCII twelve rat. 
pla.eel ill .etabolt.e ea,... Thi. wa. oefttrtfuaed for 20 lIiDut •• 
at 1600 rpa to raaove debri.. The clear urine •• a.idifled to 
pH 3.2 aDd to it .s add*' 200 unlts of PTE. The urt.De YOl._ 
was 90 IIll, ADd to tM. ill the oold was added, with constut 
.tirrifta. 10 III of saturated 801utlOD of bazoie acid in a"solute 
_thaDol over a five mUNte period. Stiniftl'" contiaued for 
.1x hour. aDd the suspenslon was theft flltered and drled .s 
pre'Y'1ousl,. _.tiaeed. On the followlnS day, the precipltate was 
tatum up with 1 SO _1 of 4bso1\11:e ethanol Aftd centrlfuaed for 
30 minutes at 1200 rpm. The supernatant wa. discarded and the 
procedure was repeated tw1ce. The precipitate was tben taken up 
with 30 .1 of ab.olute ethanol and oeDtrifuaed at 8000 rpa for 
'36 
30 minut.s. The nsultln& pnoipitate was dr1.ed lD • desiccator 
with sodium hydroxide. 
Pnor to the bloas.ay, the precipitate was dlsaolved lD 
1.5 ml of 0.2~ acattc acld and IS ml of 0."" aaU.n.. This was 
centr1.fuaed for 30 mbut.s at 8000 rpa~ The supernatant was the 
te.t materlal. The pH of this medlum waa 4. 
The 8ftlmals (130.145 &) were malntal.nec:l OIl a Do ... l diet. 
After thyJ:oparathyroldectomy. they were fasted for 18 bours be-
fore the first blood .-ple was take. To each al'l1ll4l vaa giveD 
2.0 ml of the test material. Slx boura later, they were bled 
aaain and the serum calclum 1 ... 1. before and after lDjectlan 
were detenalned. 
The data 1n Table X lDdlcat. that no .1sn1f1caDt rl.e lD 
.eJ:\a calct.ua we. obtained with thi. te.t materlal. 
list 
1 
2 
3 
Table X 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTI YITY OF MATBUL 
EXTRACTID rRo( RAT URINE BY 
BENZOIC ACID ADSORPtION 
I.- Qald. 
aefore After 
10 jed lon Injection Chanae 
ad ad ul 
9.09 9.60 0.51 
11.54 11.15 .0.39 1.0 
8.60 9.50 0.90 
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In thS.. experi.aent t an exCesa of the saturated aolution of 
benzolc arid waa added durln. the _tlrnna ,.nod ln an aCt_pt 
to aaaure c_plete adaorptlon of PTH. 
A _ple of ma4ft urine (100 111). wblch bad beeD refnS.Nt 
for 24 houn, waa acidlfled to pH 3.5 wlth 3 I HCI. To lt __ 
added 300 UD1t. of PTE and theD lt vaa flltered with Wbat:aan 11 
paper. To t111_ flltered urin. va_ added 10 .1 of the satuNted 
aolutlon of benzolc acld over a period of 1 S mlnutea. The mix-
ture va8 placed ln the oold rOOl and atlrred. About: two hours 
later. another 10 al of the bellZoic acid was added. After 
anotber two bour penod. as.x aore a1 of the .. turated solutlon 
va. added. Total tiae for atlni.Da va. at.x houra after whlch 
the suspenslon wa. filtered on a B6cbaer fUMe1 wlth WbaQaaD 154 
paper. The precipltate was broJr.en up and drled 1n a "IClc:uum dea-
lecator. Two days later. the precipitate .a takerl up with 150 
.1 of absolute etbanol aad ceatrlfuaed at 1500 ~ for 30 mlnute 
The supenatal'lt waa dlacarded 8Ild the procedure waa repeat" 
1:Wlce. The p7:eOlpltate ,.a a .. 1D placed in a vacuua d •• lccator. 
On. the day of the bloa ... y, the pnelpltate waa taken up with 
20 a1 of 0.9% .. ltDe aad oerttrlfuced at 8000 rpat. The supema-
tant obtained wa. the 'Jaas t.at med.1Wll. To the preclpltate •• 
added 10 drops of 0.2" aeetlc acid and 10 al of 0.9% sallne. 
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Tbi. wa. al.o oeDtrifuaed at 8000 rpII for 30 .1nut.... The .uper-
natant obtallled bere was used •• the ... 4 injectl_ .edl\D. 
The anialala (110.120 I) wen aaat.m:a1Ded Oft a nomal d1et 
before thyroparathyroldec:tcay. Thay wen f •• ted 20 boun prior 
to obta1Dl.rag tile flnt bLood ... ple. A do •• of 2.0 .1 w. ad-
.11'l1.teS'tld to eacb ...... 1. Slx hour. later. the .,dmal. were 
bled a .. 1ft to obt&1D the GacODd blood a.pla. 
The data 1n Tabla Xl .bow that the additlon of fUl exca •• 
of .aturated benzoic acid aolution did not tao....... the adsorp-
tlon of PTH fraa a urine ... ple. 
btt 
I 
2 
3 
4 
S 
Table Xl 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY 01 MATERIAL 
EXTIACTED FJ.QII HUMAN URINE BY 
BENZOIC ACID ADSORPTION 
bI\D Cal •• 
B.fOS'a Af'ter 
I •• T.at 2nd T ••• Injectlon Injection ChaD.a 1S.a.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
... 
Mis. 
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
MI 
7.66 
7.87 
8.44 
8.83 
9.13 
8,1 !"I 
9.19 1.53 
7.68 ... 0.19 
8.04 0.40 
9.12 -0.29 
9.69 -0.56 
Averase 
vI 
0.58 
iUlmAP't 2; !ftffJ!:,:!,itrthnold HQmaat fFgg li!.paJl YIiDa 
A a.pl. of btaaft urine (lIS .1) wa. col1aeted .ad refr1a-
ara'ted. Forty-elpt: hours later. the urllla was ae1difled 'to 
11:1 
,/ 
I
I 
I' 
'''I I 
III II 
II 
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pH 3.5 with 3 .I. HC1 and to lt ws added 200 wlta of PTE. The 
urine _a tben filtered wlth WMtmaD 11 paper: aDd to It. with 
cematllllt atird.Dth vaa added a Heurate4 aolutlon of baa.le 
acid at a rate of 2 .l/.lauee Ul\ti.l 11 al of tbe aolut!.OD bad 
btMft added; atll'1!"1na ,.. continued fot: slx houra. The auapen-
alon waa flltered with Wbatmaft 154 paper tlu:'OU&h a BOchner funnel 
and the preclpltate .a dried ln a - ... de.icc:atOl' wlth sodlum 
bydro:d.de 1n the cold. Two da"a later. the preclpltate .a 
takeD up witb 60 1111 of abaolute etbaftol aDd ceDtrlfuaed at 1 SOO 
rPD for 30 .taut.a. Tbl •• tep waa npeated twice. 'I'be preCipi-
tate •• tranaferred to a _toh alaa. and drted 1ft the UlUl8r 
pnv10ualy aentloned. 
Prior to the b1.oaa ... y. two droptl of 0.2~ acetlc acld and 2 
I! ftCl were added to the preo!.plCate aDd the .... tun waa auspended 
in 11 al of 0.91. .. U.n.. The pH of Chia medlum was leaa tbAft 2. 
Two of tbe 81\1.mal. (145 ADd ISS a) wan ea. Siwa 2.0 al of 
thia te.t .atula 1 <l,-,S IUS mMi.8>. To the r.aind.er of thi. 
t.at materlal (about el&ht al) was added two more dr:oop. of 2 I 
He1 and 2. S a1 of o. 9~ .. U.ll.. Two alma 1. (160 g) weI:'. ..ch 
al"..... 2.0 al of thi. '.at :utenal (Zad "11; Wi"'); on. do •• 
_a adm1Dlatered aubcut&s\eoua1y aDd the other intraperltcmea11y. 
The aldaal. were aalntained OIl a Doma1 d1.et prior to the 
bloa ... ". They were thyrop8rathyroldectClallzad and bled 24 bour. 
later. the lnjectloaa wen made and the animal. were bled again 
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six hours later. The .erum calcium vas determ1.fted befOA and 
after lftject1on. and the resul.ta appear in Table XII. If: 
appears that the addition of further acid to the t.at medium re-
aulted in the further dissolution of the active principle. 
R.t , 
1 
2 
3 
*4 
Table XII 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY OF MA'lERIAL 
EXTRACTED FROM HUMAN URINE BY 
BeNZOIC ACID AOSORPTION 
S,rum Qa11&!!! 
Before After 
18t Test 2nd r •• t Injection Injection 
~1JWt!B ~1SI1Y!J "51 'Id 
+ .. 6.60 7.19 
+ 
-
1.65 1.51 
.. + 11.04 12.26 
-
+ 9.89 11.15 
*Teat material injected intraperitoneally. 
Chang. 
md 
0.59 
.0.14 
1.22 
1.86 
Thre. normal rat. (twO temale. and one male) were given 200 
unit. of PTE subcutaneously While under ether ane.the.la. They 
were then placed 1n metabolic cages and 6iven food and water. 
Under each eage was placed a urine collection bas (Whirl-pale. bag, 
Scientific Products). The bags were collected 24 hours later and 
the urine ~14S refrigerated. Freah bags were plae&.J under each. 
case and the injection procedure was repeated with each antmal 
hE 
----------------------........ 
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reoalv1Ds allOtber 200 um.ta of PTE. The two day c:olloctiOft of 
ur1ne was oentrlfusec! at 1000 rpa for 10 IIlinute. to r_ove de-
bri.. and tb8Il lyophilized. The phOlpltate va. dl.solved In 
a few drops of O.2~ acetl0 aold aDd placed Ul a freezer. Before 
u.e. the .... pl .... allowed to thaw before it va. takeD up wlth 
o. ~ saUne to make th_ fi.Dal vol._ of the aedl ... approx1Jlataly 
2S al. Thi •• olutloa .s ceatrlfuaed at 2000 rpa for flve 1Ila-
ute.. The aupematant .s aeldlfled to pH 4.0 (I.n1tlal pH •• 
7.5) aM this vas the 'WI t.st lIedlta. The ps-eelpt.cate ott. 
tabed frOID tbe caDtrifuaatlon vas takeD up with a few drops of 
0.2'1 acetlc acid and 10 III of 0." .aU.ne. The pt:eolpltate _ • 
• tl11 lnsoluble so a fev drop. of 3 I HCl were added aDd thl. 
eaused much of the preelpltate to So lIlto solutl_. The flrlal 
pH of the medl.. •• 1... tbaD 2 aDd tbt.s .s the ... 4 test 
_.1_. 
the aniaal. (130.145 ,) vent ulDtalDed OIl a DOnt41 dlet. 
After ttQToparatbyJ:Oldecrt_y. tbey _n al". dlstl11ed_ter 
and a oalclum d.flclent dlet. Tweftt,.f~ hours later, tbe flr8t 
blood •• ple •• 'CakeD. &ad the .. !mal. VU'8 lDjected with 3.0 ml 
of a partlcular te.t aedlla. Slx houn later. they were bled 
a&ala and the • ..,. eel.1Ull l ... J, bef.e and after lajectiOft 
were detemined. OD. _baal dled ill tbe flret t.st meeiS ... 
Iroup .hort ly after lDjeetlOft. 
It 1s apparent fr:. the data ill Table XlII tbat DO hyper. 
.. 
oalcem1c pr:l.Dc1ple waa extracted frs the ur1De of hypeJ:p8&-a-
thyroid &-ata under the conditlone of the expertmeat. 
last 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Table XIII 
CALCIUM MOBILIZllfG ACTIVITY OF MAtERIAL DTRACTED 
nett TH£ URINE or HYPDPARATHYROID RATS 
s.,. 9111&:. 
Before After 
1at T.at 2nd T •• t Injecti_ Injecti_ Obaftae A ... rase 
He41a tled .. - -d ,ad ul lid 
-
+ 12.28 9.82 -2.46 
-
+ 11.64 8.76 -2.88 -2.3 
-
+ 11.73 10.26 -1.47 
+ 
-
13.69 11.09 .2.60 
+ 
-
11.25 10.23 -1.02 
1. thi. _perla_t, oyace1ae-HCl ... a utillzed I.a an att_pC 
to pnveat the posaible oxldatlon by air of PTH dw:1aS the re-
covery procedure. 
A s"pl. of buma. uclne waa r.friaerated ~lately after 
voldias_ Tweaty-four bOUH later. the urlfte vaa filtereel wi.th 
WbatlUa #1 paper. It. _.ple of 100 .1 of ch1a urlDe •• ao1.dlfied 
to pH 3.0 and to it vas added 20 .1 of 0.125 11 cystelae.BCl in 
0." aodi. ohloride aol\1t1oa aad 500 U. s. P. UDits of PTE 
(S.O .1). 
Thla aolutlon vas taken to the oold roc. ad to lt ._ added 
with COIlS Cut atlrria,. 10 al of a •• turatect .olutl_ of beJ:aZolc 
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acld in ab.olute ethanol at a rate of ODe al ewry three .lnut •• 
\1l'ltll all the .olutlora •• added. After .tlftina foe .ix hour. t 
the .uspenalon waa flltered OIl a lilebDer fUlUlel with What:mall 154 
paper. The preclpltate was placed in a de.lecator with ao<li\D 
hydroxide \1l'lder vaO\Ul ad placed in the cold. 
On the followl.aa day, the precipltate waa taken up with 200 
ml of absolute ethaDol and 08lltrlfuaed at 2500 rpa for 30 mlnuce .. 
The oaatrifuaatiora procedure waa repeated twice. Tbe flaal pre-
clpltate .a placed 1ft a SO .1 polycarbonate tube, taken up with 
30 al of ethanol aDd .. trlfuaed at 8200 rs- for 30 alautea. The 
preclpltate waa a .. iD dried in a dealocator as pcevloualy men-
tlO8ed. 
On the day of the bloas.ay, 10 drop. of 0.2' acetic acld 
plua 10 ml of O. 9~ aal.t.De were added to the praaipltate. It wa. 
centl:lfuaad at 8200 ~ for 30ll1nutes. The aupenatant was the 
teat .aterlal. 
The animala (150-160 a) were mal.fttalDed on a caloi_ defl. 
olent dlet and dlatl11ed water for tbraa days. They we':8 tbyro-
pantbyroldaot_lzed and 16 b.ow:8 later, the flnt blood "plea 
were draWll. Each animal theft received 2.00 a1 of the teat 
materlal eubeutaeoualy. Slx hOt.ara later. they were bled aaaln 
and the seJ:Ulll calol ... before aDd after lIljactlon was datamlned. 
The data 1n Table XIV tndlcate that addltlon of ayate1ne-
He 1 to urlne MY aahaaca the reoowry of PTil from urille a .. ples. 
-
id , 
1 
2 
3 
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Table XIV 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY OF MATDtAL EX"tBACTED 
FRQ( HUMAN URINE BY BDZOIC ACID ADSORPTIOR 
ImP C,1.g1!a 
aefon Aft_r 
Injection Injection Cbaas. 
lid lid ad 
11.03 13.81 2.78 
12.23 12.14 .0.09 
10.90 13.11 2.21 
In the last experia-.t. a slplfl._nt ria_ t.a .ert.a calel.UlIl 
._ obaerwd wlth teat raedia obtained frClll urine _pies to 
whi.h had been added cysteine b7drochloride to ~t air oxl-
datl_ of exoS-_s parathyrold hormone. Wlth tbls In mind. 
cyate1De hydrochlorlde .a added to the plaatlc baSa uaed for the 
aollectlon of urt.ne frca hyperpanthyrold rata. 
Pour rata were placed in .e'abollc _&88 after each bad be. 
alwn 300 UIllta of PTE aubcutaneoualy. In .... h of the urine 
coll_atlns baS- .a placed 1 .1 of 0.12S t1 cystelne-SC1. Twenty-
four hours later the urine waa oollected. centr1fuaed at 1200 rID 
tor: 10 lIlm1t.. to raDOft debria. and then ac1dlfled to pH 3. O. 
The aolutlO1l was placed 1ft the GOld aDd to lt .a added flve ml 
of 0.12S !:l cystelne-HC1. The rata wen apln iDjected with 300 
r 
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units of PTE and placed in the metabolic cag... Thi. t~e, 2.0 
ml of cysteiDe-Hel plus 2.0 ml of 3 I Hel were placed in the 
Ul:'lne collecting ba&s. Twenty-four bour. later, the urine was 
collected and acidified as previously mentioned. 
Th.e two urine collections were pooled to &i"e a final sample 
of 100 ml. To it was added 15 ml of O.~25 ~ cysteine-HCl and 
11 ml of a saturated solution of benzoic acid in absolute ethanol. 
Thi. medium was stirred for .even hours in the cold and then fil-
tered on a BUehner funnel with Uhatman 1154 paper. The precipi .. 
tate va. dried in a vacuum desiccator in the cold. 
On the following day, the precipitate was taken up with 100 
ml of absolute ethanol and centrifuged at 1200 rpm for 30 min-
ut... This procedure wa. repeated twice. The preCipitate was 
taken up vith another 30 1ft1 of ethanol and centrifused at 8200 
rpm for 30 minut.s. The collected precipitate was dried again 
in a vacuum desiccator. 
On the day of the bioassay, the precipitate was taken up 
with 10 drops of 0.2% acetic acid plus 10 ml of 0.9% aaline and 
centrifuged at 8200 rpm for 30 minute.. The supernatant was the 
t.st extract. Each aalmal received 2.0 ml of the test material. 
The animals (120 g) were maintained on a nomal diet. They 
were thyroparathyroideetomized and 2.4 hours later, the first 
serum samples were drawn. Each animal was then injected sub-
cutaneously and six hours later. bled again to obtain a second 
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•• rum ~ .. pl.. The •• rum e.lelua before and after injection was 
deSemlned. UDexpectedly, the data 1D Tabla XV dld Dot corrob-
orate preVioua eVidenee that u.e of ey.teiDe hydrochloride 
favored recovery of the active pr:1Dolple fram uriDe. 
Ratl 
1 
2 
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Table XV 
~LCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY OF MATERIAL 
EX'rIAC'l'ED raOH THE URINE 
or HYPDPABATHYROID RATS 
I.. Calcl!R 
Before After 
Injectlon InjeotlO1l Chana_ 
gad 
.JDd uI, .• 
8.06 8.2S 0.19 
8.99 7.63 -1.36 
7.68 7.48 .0.20 
7.96 7.70 -0.26 
-0.41 
HavlDa h .... un.ucc ... ful with the benzolo acld extractlon 
procedure. an att.pt was made to utl1lze .111ca .el to extraot 
para tbyrold honaone (14). 
Twelve ant.al. were placed in •• tabollc caSes and Slven rat 
chow and tap wat.r. Urlne was collected over a 16 hour period 
and r.frl •• rated. It vas then cantr:lfuaed at 1800 rpm for 10 
almat •• to r_ove any debrls. After centrlfuaatlon. 60 .1 of 
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urine waa poured off and to it waa added 200 unita of PTE. The 
urlDe vaa acidified to pH 3.5. It vaa filtered w1th Whatman #1 
paper by gravity in the cold and to it vaa added SOO ml of ailica 
gel ("Quao G32". Philadelphia Quartz C_paay, Philadelphia), 
with COIl stant atirrinl. over a five almate period at t:OCIIl taD-
perature. The auapeaaion of urlne and sillca vaa cttfttrifused at 
2000 r:pIIl for 30 minutes. The aupematant vaa cSlscarded aDd to 
each tub. wae added 30 al of doubly-dlatllled water. This .. a 
mixed thoroughly aad eentrifuaed at 2000 rpa for 30 abutea. 
Aaain, the aupematant was di.oarded and the precipitate _a 
taken up with 2S .1 of 2~ acetOlle in 1,. aoetic aoid and cen-
trifuaed for 30 minut.s at 2000 rpm. The aeetone.aoetic acid 
mixture was used to elute PTH frCllll the silica .el partiel.s. 
The final supematant wa. poured into a beaker aad the 
ailica ,el was discarded. Most of the acetone waa r_oved from 
the sotutlon before lyophilization. The preclpitate obtained 
after lyopbilizatlon was taken up witb about 2.0 al of 0.2~ aee-
tie acid aacI 1S al of 0." .. It.ne. The mixture WIla centrifua.ed 
at 8000 rpa for 30 abut •• to IWROV. 1nsoluble constltuents. 
The supernatant (about 15 ml) was the test mat.rlal. It eJtb1b. 
ited a pH of 4. 
The animal. (120.130 &>. maintained Oft • nomal rat chow 
diet. were thyroparatbyroidectOlli.Zed. They were thaD returned to 
their caSes and aiva only tap water. Ei&hteen boura later, the 
-
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animals were bled from the tail and 2.0 ml of the teat IUterial 
was injected aubcutaneously. Six houra later, they were bled 
agaln 8l'ld .artln calciUll levela b.fore aad after injection were 
deSemilled. 
The data in Table XVI indicate Sbat al11ea &el did Dot 
appear u •• ful in the recovelY of parathyroid boaaoae fr. urine. 
Table XVI 
CALCIUM MOBILlZllfO ACTIVITY or MATDlAL 
EXTRACTED nO{ HtJMAN mU.NE 
WITH SILICA GEL 
ItNI cal,a.,. 
Before After 
Injectl_ InjectlO1l ChIlrase A".rasa 
'I' , .1111, Jld lid ad 
1 7.59 7.07 .0.52 
OJ 9.56 9.27 .0.29 0.3S 
-
3 7.18 8.34 1.16 
In the l.at expedaent. addition of aillca .el .a followed 
by a flve almste atlni.ns period. In this experiment. a fi". 
hour stirr1Da period was att_pted 11\ the hope of lncr:eastna the 
reeovery of PTH. 
Freshly voided hUlll8D urine (80 ml) was collected and re-
triserated. Three hours later. the uriDe was acidified to pH 
= 
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3.3 and to 1t was added 200 \JD1ta of PTE wJ.tb cOIlatant atirring 
for two minuta. at 1'001'& temperatura. The urlna va. theD fll-
tared with Whataan #1 paper in the oold. Aftar filtration, 500 
118 of Quso a32 was added and thia waa .tirred for flve hour. in 
tha cold. The ur:iD. aample waa placed undar r:efrl,eratlOD. Two 
day. later, the mixture waa can.trifUged at 2600 rpa for: IS lliD-
uta.. The aupematant waa dis.aNed and the pneipltat. _a 
taken up with 80 .1 of doubly-dlatilled water. Thls was centri-
fUSed at 2700 rpm for 30 .laueaa. The aupal!'Me8At was asaln dla. 
caNed aDd the precipitata was dis.olved v1.th 20 III of • 1% aee-
tOfte.'" acetic acd.d .olution. This waa C8lltrifuaed at 3000 rpm 
for 30 minut.. arad the aupamatant ._ lyoplU 11.&e4. The d&-y Ila-
tarlal was takaft up wlth two dropa of 0.2% antic acld and 10 ml 
of O.K .. U.ne and eetrlfuaed at 8000 rpm for 30 IDinutea to re-
.Oft inSOluble c_pon_t.. The aupemataDt wa_ the taat: .. terial 
(about: 10 ml). 
The animal. (120.130 g) were maintained on a noaaal dlet 
before tbyroparathyroidact_,.. TweJ.\ty-four houra 18t.&,. the 
.... y _a atarted. Subcutaaaoua lnjMtiOD_ of 2.0 III of the 
~.at material wera admin1atarad. Slx hours later. tha animala 
lien bled asaln. 
The data in Tabl. XVII indieat. alain that the us. of sillca 
~.l wa_ Dot effeotlve in the "cowry of exoS_cu.a honuma fl:. 
Ittlna. 
& 
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Table XVII 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTI YITY or HATEB.1AL 
EXTRACTED FRQ.f HUMAN URINE 
WITH SILICA GEL 
I .. Call"_ 
8efOl."8 Aftes: 
Injectl_ Injectlon Cbaftae 
a'l ..ad dE u:& 
7.33 6.S9 .0.74 
7.60 6.88 -0.72 
6.S1 6.69 0.18 
so 
SlDe •• lllca sel, llke benzolc aold, dld Dot prove to be 
etfeotlve In extracting PTli f ..... urine. an att_pt wa. DOW .ade 
to utillze Sepbad_ In ext:s:aotlDs the ftOZ'JaODe • 
• oanal humara UC'lDe (75 IIll) wa. collected and reftigerated. 
Twenty-tour: hour. later, tbe uriDe wa. ac1dltled to pH 3.3 with 
3 11 H01. To the urine va. added 200 un1t. of PTE; thi. __ 
.tlrred for 15 abut •• ill the oold. The \.riDe wa. th_ flltered 
with Wbataa. 11 paper in the oold aDd to the filtrate wa. added 
30 & of Sepbada a-2S ooar •• beads <water regain, 2.5 al water/ 
It ot dry Sepbada>. The solution was 1.tt i.ft the cold tel' 30 
.laut.s to allow for .utliole.t swelU.q of S.pbade. partiol ••• 
The Sepbadax •• tbell packe4 l.to Fllt.'uae tube. and Cfmtrlfuged 
at 2000 &"pIll fOJ: 10 .iaute.. The ua-lne va. collected in •• ZUIIl 
2 
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bo~tlea aDd lyopb111zed. To the pt'eelpltate waa added 10 dropa 
of 0.2~ aoe~e arid and 10 .1 of O.~ 881lne. This we_ the teat 
materlal. 
The animals (120.130 ,> w.re ma1atalned on a .0 .... 1 diet and 
tap water. After thyroparathyx'oid_CGIIY. they were alven. one 
pellet of food. Twenty-four houra later, the flret blood _"ple 
.a taken. Each anSaal was theD a1 ven 2.0 .. 1 of the teat ma-
terial. Six houn later, the aaiuls were bled aaa1n to obtain 
a aecond blood a.ple. The .... _lel_ bef ... aad .fter In-
jeetlOll vaa dete.bed. 
The data III Table XVIII ladleac. that PTH ... a not extracted 
trca bumaa urine witb Sepbadex a.2S. 
IISl 
1 
2 
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Table XVIII 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY OF MAtERIAL 
EXftACTED PRQJI HUMAN URINE 
WITH SIPBlDEX 0.25 
... cay,. 
lefore After 
Injection Injection Cbaqe 
ul HI -d 
11.98 11.49 
-0.49 
7077 6.98 -0.88 
8.33 6.83 -1.53 
Averaae 
ad I 
-0.96 
H\DAIl ud.ne (115 .1) was coll_ted ud refrl,erated. On the 
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tollowlaa day. the urine was acldifled to pH 3.4. To thls .s 
added 200 UIllt. of PTE; tbe •• ple waa atlrred for 10 minut.. 1n 
the cold. The urine .a fllt."" with Wbatman #1 paper 1n the 
cold and to it wa. added 35 a of Sepbadex 0-25 (coane beads). 
The Sepbadex vas allowed to awell for: 60 mllNt.. 1D the cold. 
After .. lllDa. It: was ptaoed ill Filt.fug. CUb •• at'ld centriful,ed 
at 2000 rpa for 10 milNt... The raaallliq uri.D.e, about 2S ml • 
• a poured into. on. llter bealceJ: and to it wa. added &Dother 
10 & of Sepbadex. This vaa allowed to awell for 20 minute.; it 
•• then C8Dtrl.fuaed at 2000 rsa for 20 mlaute.. The collected 
urtae wa_ lyophiU.zed. To the p&"801pltat.- ._ added a few drops 
of 0.2,. acetic aold &Del 10 ml of O.H Mline. The .olutl. va. 
O8Iltrifuaed at 8000 &'JIll for: 30 .lhte. ad the .uper:aatut ._ 
ueed a. the te.t material. 
The aDlIaa1s (120.150 a) wen malDtalned 011 • nomal dlet. 
Aft .. tb)'Toparath7J:oldeet.y. they wen liven ODe pellet of fOOd. 
T .... C,..fow: bolu:. later, tbe first blood ... ple waa takea aDd 
3.0 .1 of the teat material _. 1ajected. Sla ~a later, the 
aniaala were bled a&Aln. S.,. calcl .... 1 ...... ls wen detem1Ded. 
The da. 1n Table XXX ahow ... la that Sepbada a.2S dld 
llot _tnot parathyroid hom_ trca ~lne UDder the cODdltlOfts 
apeelfied. 
lit l 
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Table XIX 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING AClIVlTY or MATERIAL 
EXTRACTED PRQot HUMAN URINE 
USING SEP~EX 0.2S 
§ma Cal,Wa 
B.fon AfteS' 
Injection Injection Cbaft._ 
ul • -, N' . 
12.16 11.3S .0.81 
7.72 7.05 .0.67 
8.40 8.17 .0.23 
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.0.74 
III thia experla_t, aa att_pt _a alao _de to elute any 
Pftn.~id hom •• that may have been adsorbed by the Sepbadex 
panicle •• 
A .. pIe of INa •• urine (150 al). wblcb bad been refns-
erated foS' 20 houra, vaa filtered by graYlty with WbatIHn 154 
paper. The urt.n. vas acidified to pH 3.5 and to it _a added 
300 units of PTE. The urine developed a cloudy appearance upon 
addition of PTE but 1t wa_ not filtered asain. To it was added 
35 & of Sepbadex with conatant atining; the medlwa was placed 
in the cold for 60 alaut... It waa then placed 1D F11t.'ua. 
tub.a 8Ild centrlfuse4 at 1500 rpD for 10 m1Dut.a. The uriD. ob-
tained was lyophilized. The pJ:eOipitat. waa taken up with 20 1Il1 
of 0.9% .. U.n. and. this was the 'lE1l t •• t medium. 
= 
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To the Sepbadex rema1niDa after c8DCrifuptiOl1 at 1500 rpa 
for 10 mlauc ••• wa. added 90 ml of 1 x 1<r3 t1 .. 1ille. Thi. mix-
ture wa. oentrifUged at 2000 rpa for 10 111laut... The •• bed 
."ple was lyophilized, To the preclpitate was added 20 .1 of 
0.91. sal1fte aDd tbl. a.ned aa Clw ..... t .. t madi_. 
An1mal. (110.130 g) that wera Millt.iDed on a nonsa1 dl.C, 
were Cbyroparotb;yroldaCC_lzed and Sl V8ft only tap water. T\MIlty-
four: hours later. t~y Wft bled to obtain tbe fint blood sampl, 
Each an!.mal .... glveD 2.0 a1 of t •• t matad.al and ala hours later 
they were bled asa1n. The inject i_ of the m.U.18a reaulted in 
a traumatic experienoe for all anlmala ...... to Cb.e extent of 
C&U81Da death of OD. of the anlraala 1ft the aeoODd te.t aedlura 
srou.p. 
Equlvocal resulta wra obtalnad in eMa experlaaeDt as 1. 
lAdicated frca the data In Tabl. XX. 
III t 
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Tabl. XX 
CALCIUM MOIIUZING ACTI YITY OF MATEB.1AL 
EXTRActll) rItCM HUMAN URINE 
USING SEPK'\DKX 0-2 S 
I .. £1&1'" 
aefore After 
lat Te.t 2Dd Te.t Injeotloa Injection CbaAS· 
tladbl 1Id1.. lid .11 lid 
+ 
-
9.17 9.31 ~14 
+ 
-
8.32 8.88 0.56 
+ 
-
9.09 12.55 3.46 
Averag.. 
lid 
1.4 
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B.fore After 
lat T.at 2nd Teat Injection Injection Chaaa' Averase btl HadWi l\tdla mIl ad vi asl 
4 
-
+ 8.78 7.32 1.46 
S .. + 7.84 7.51 -0.33 
Exptrill-S Ifl t:r:h
"
lbJdtl to stOl!QPSI'IS' fal'alhntW 
Thia experimertt waa de.iped to t •• t whether or not two 
dlfferent grade. of Sepbadex. 1. e. 0-10 aDd 0-2S. could be uti. 
llzed to profitably concentrate parathyrold boI:aone aotlvity •. 
To 5.0 ral (SOO unita) of PTE wa_ added 1.0 a of (I-2S. To 
another 5.0 ral of PTE was added 2.0 a of 0-10. Afte, additlon. 
tbe Mmpl •• wen placed in the cold for 45 mil'Ntea. The mixtures 
ware tben placed In rllt.fuSe tube. and centrifuaed at 2000 rpm 
for 20 ad.mtte.. The fraotl_ oollected from each a.,le was 
plaCMd in a .erulll bottle. In the ca •• of G-2S, then waa • no-
ticeable preelpltate r.a1nlD, in the 'iltefuse tube. Thi. pre-
clp1tate waa reta1ned. 
The two collected sampl •• (frca a-10 and 0.2S) were lyo-
philiZed 1ft the ser:um bottl... Three _1 of PTE was alao lyophi-
liZed aa a 0_tro1. To the dry utenal 1ft eacb bottle waa added 
10 drops of 0.2,. acetlo ac1d p1wa 10 ml of 0.9% aallne. The •• 
.... reasenta were added to the previou.ly mentioned preclp1tate 
r.ai.nllla after a.2S ceDtrlfuaatlOll. The t.at volume l~ eaoh 
ca.e was about 10 ml and each animal w. given 2.0 81 .ubouta- Iii 
II 
II 
I'III!I 
, I" lit 
h 
neously. 
The animals (150-180 s) were malntalned on a calcium defi-
cient dlet and distilled water for three days. They were thyro-
parathyroidectomized and 16 hours later. were bled to obtain the 
first serum samples. The injections were made aDd the animals 
were bled six hour. later. Serum calcium was determined before 
and .fter injection. 
The data 1n Table XXI show that two different grades of 
Sepbadex were able to concentrate parathyroid hormone ln commer-
clal extract preparations. G-lO appears to be much more effective 
than 0-25 in this approach. The formatlO1'l of a noticeable pre-
cipitate 1n the Filt.fuge tube where 0-25 was used was unexpected 
and is unexplalr.able at this time. Since this precipitate showed 
appreciable blological activity, lt appears that Sephadex G-IO 
would be the better choice for further studies Oft the concentra-
tion of the bormone from urine. 
I: :, 
" 
Test 
H"&'8 
0-10 
G-25 
G.25 
(Pnolpl-
tate) 
PTE (300 
u. s. p. 
UDlta 11'0-
phl.l1Sed) 
tabl. XXI 
CALCIUM MOBILIZING ACTIVITY OF PARATHYROID 
HORMOJIE CONCENTRATED PR<J.t PTE WITH 
SEPHADEX a.l0 AND a-2S 
s.,. Q,&si!.p 
aefore Aftar 
Il'ljectlem Iaj_Clem CbaIl.e 
B.I f ad 8,1 a'i 
1 10.41 17.43 7.02 
2 11.60 17.60 6.00 
3 13.25 17.72 4.47 
4 13.09 12.88 .0.21 
5 12.26 13.92 1.66 
6 11.59 14.69 3.10 
7 11.43 15.65 4.22 
8 12.23 15.23 3.00 
9 9.34 13.04 3.70 
10 11.51 13.30 1.79 
11 11.04 12.86 1.82 
12 10.91 13.58 2.67 
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Avera.a 
ad 
5.8 
1.5 
3.6 
2.1 
-I 
1 
I 
r 
laue IUU LC. L LL22UL. 
CHAPTD. IV 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Many att_pta aIlCI vadoue aethocla were .ployed to extract 
OJ:' oOllceatrat_ parathyroid hom._ CGfttalned In both tuaan and 
rat urin.. The •• thod of .ettmAtlon of b1010&1oal aotivity of 
the teet .. terlal _a baaed upon a ri.e 1a .ea. calcl_. .lx 
houJ:'. after nbcrut8lleous lnjecciOll of the t •• t .. terial lato 
t~r.atbyroldecc .. tzed ant .. ls. In establlshlD& the standard 
d .. e re.peIl •• CNrft •• a __ ri .. 1ft .ezwa _101_ of 3.8 mat. 
.s o'btalDed after lnjectl_ of IS U. S. p. _tts of PTE lato 
an~l. ..lntalaed Oft a calclum-defl01ent dl.t wherea. a ria. of 
2.8 .. S ._ ob.erMd wberl a dos. of IOU. S. P. ua1 t./l 00 adIDe 
of Itody velpt vas alven to _1Mls .. lataued _ a nomal dtet. 
In .tt~r o8s., the .ethOd of estt.&tlaa the hypercalcemlc res-
poIlse .s s.slt1.". to a relattve1y low cOIlCMlltratloo of PTa aDd 
thus appMred to be .. ttsfaceory for the work under cODslderatiaa. 
In the b.zolc acld adsorption ~"t.a_ts. vart.oua mOdtfl-
eatlODs wet:e aade ill all att.pt to reo."." -oa-au. bona .. _ f~ 
urlae. Dl.so1utl_ of the flnal pnolpltate with 0.2,. antlo 
actd and/or 2 I He1 .s well as O.H .aU ... e _s _ployed. An_-
ce.st_ GOUDt of b.zolc aold ws added to the uftae cODta1nlnl 
the hOl.'II.OIl8 tn an .tt.pt to .ssure .. xbua adsorptlon of the 
r ; .t Q RU.;;$iJ au: ! a £ 
S9 
homone. Nelther of theae .Odlfloationa appeared to enbanee the 
recovery of the ho1:aODe by the .. thod of 111el .d. ala. (7) 
applled here. 
It wa_ auapect-a that the boaaoae .. y haft ..... luctl_ted 
by nya- dulaC the aix hour atlrrina period \ded 1Jl the b81'1Zo1c 
aold extraetlOD. To elialaate tMa poaaU,l11ty, cyatelne-HCl 
vaa added to a vol\.JQ of uri.rle oODtalallla sao U. s. P. unlte of 
PTS. The fiDAl vol ... of the t.at ... n .... aft.- _traotlO1\ wlth 
'beaaola acld vaa 10 a1. All lDJect:loa of 2.0 al of tM. t.at: 
aolutl_ into a Iroup of ...... 1 ... latalaed 08 the 110 ..... 1 dlet, 
•• found to rala. the .... calclwa by 1.6 qT.. "..- the atan-
da" doa. r.ap.aa OUE"ft for 8ft .... 1a 01\ the ... dl.t, thia 1a-
erMa. would ooneapead to a doa. of l.a. thaa 15 U. S. p. Uft~.ta. 
HOIM'ftr, te.t .. tarial o\)t:a1Dad UDder CODdlel.a la Whlch eya-
t.lae-HCl waa .s.t:ted J.R the extraction procedw:e bad a aimilar 
blo10slcal aOClvlty, ad beIl_ ua8 of tb.1a adjuact was aot ua .. 
ful und.r the COIlCIlti.a .pler,*, hen for the extractloa of PTH 
f~ uriaa. 
The u .. of al11ca .el parClcl •• for extractiOJl of PTU, a. 
b$d beera applied by a08a.u.n • ala. (14), proved to .e a. In-
eff .. tive •• the u •• of b.llole acld ia the extracti_ of PTH 
fre. urba. 
In another .pproac:th, S.phad_ G-2S waa uClallad lD an et-
t.pC to cone_trate a .ptd.fied vol... of urine CODta1A1ll& PTH. 
.J 
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Again, the ri •• 1n serum cal.cium obtained With the t.at .aterial 
was below the lowest valu.s (2.8 mg% and 3.8 ms") obtained 1n 
e.tabllshing the do.e response curve.. Sepbade. a-2S coars. 
bead. have an e.tlmated fractionation range of molecular weight 
of 5,000. This means that molecules which have a molecular 
welght of 5,000 or more wlll be excluded and will e.l.t in the 
interstitial apace. of the Sepbadex Which has been added to the 
particular teat sOl..ution. Theretore, PTH with an estimated 
molecular weight of 8,500 should be readily _.luded aDd re-
covered upon centrlfugation 1ft tbe Fllt.tuse tube. u.ed in the.e 
exper1ment.. Howaver. the fractlonation rao& •• are approximate, 
beGaus. tract1onatlon dependa not only on the .1ae of th.e mole-
cule. to be separated, but alao OIl thelr .hope and their chemical 
at1:Ueture. Therefore •• xact data on the ranS •• 1ft whlch &00d 
s.paration can be ach1.ved are difficult to .scertaln. It may 
b. that PTH 1n an acidic aedlum exhibits a chemlcal structure 
conducive for entry into the sel particles of G-2S. Thi. led to 
the investigation of C-IO. a &rade of Sephad,(';:<.t1th .. lower 
fractlonatlon rans •• 
When (i-10. wbicb. baa a fraetioaation ran&e of moleaular 
velabt of 700. and G.2S were added •• parately to known volume. 
of PTE, it was found that G.10 was more etfeotive ln concentratlnS 
the volume of PTE such that the remaining solution contained a 
higher cOI'lcentration of hoanonal actlvity. the teat material ob-
a 
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tained 1n the Filt.fuse tubes with the use of G-10 caused an in-
crease of 5.8 ms% in the serum calcium level when injected into 
thyroparatbyroidectom1zed an~l.. On the other hand, a .erum 
calcium increase o,f 1.5 m&% vas reported for material excluded 
by G-2S. 
With regard to the adsorption phenomenon, Sephadex particles 
can adsorb basic amino acids because of an equivalent amount of 
carboxyl groups on the sel matrix. ,Elution with a s.lt solution 
apparently eliminates this interaction of basic amino acida and 
the carboxyl groups. In an attempt to investigate this possible 
interaction .a a contributio& factor in the retention of PTii 
molecul •• , G-2S was washed with 1 x 10.3 t1 •• line after it had 
been used to concentrate a volume of urine cootainio& • .pecified 
amount of PTH. It was found that this w.shina did not enhance 
the recovery of PTa, indieatin, that the retention of PTH mole-
cule. by a-2S was not responsible for the low biological activity 
of the excluded .aterial. 
The results previously reported utilizing Sephadex G-IO and 
G-25 show that G-IO 1s more effective in excludin, PTH. molecules. 
This sugsests that further investi&ation be done with this grade 
of Sephadex in stud i.. on the recovery of paratnyroid hormone 
from urine. 
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ABSTRACT 
Abstract 0.(' the th.sis entitled "StUD1ES ON THE EXTRACTION 
OF PARATHYROID HORMONE FROM URINE" aubmltted by Rodser S. Izzo 
1n partial fulfillment of the requlren'HlIlts for the de.re. of 
M •• ter of Science, June 1967. 
Benzoic acid. al1ioa gel particl •• and Sephadex G-2S were 
us.d in an attempt to extract or concentrate parathyroid hor-
mone contained in both rat and human. urtne. The method of ...... 
timatlon of hiolosieel activity of the test materla1 was ba.ed 
upon a rls. in .erum cUll1clum. slx hours after subeutaneou8 In-
jectlon of the teat material lnto tbyroparat:hyroldeetomlZed rats. 
The us. of benzolc acid to extract prJ! from urue dld not 
prove to be effectlve. In attempts to alter the benzoic acld 
extraction procedure. such a. diS801ution of the final preclpi-
t.at8 wlth acidified saline instead of saline alone. and addition 
of an excesaive am~lnt of benzoic acid to a'Dure maxlmum ad.orp-
tion of hormone, it was found that the recovery of the hOEmone 
wa. not efthanced. 
The us. of ailiea sel particle. was not effective in ex-
tracting hormonal activity fran. either hum.an or rat urine. 
When Sephadex 0-25 was used to concentrate PTH. in urine 
aaMpl •• , tbe biological activity of the excluded mOlecul.. was 
too low to warrant further u •• of this ~el matrix. Investl,ation 
r 
I 
Uk 
of G-IO showed that this $rade of Sephadex was mOre effective in 
.xelud1n~ PTH molecule. than we. 0-25 and should prove useful 1ft 
further investigations on the recovery of parathyroid hormone 
fram urine. 
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